Early work on the effects of light quality on plant elongation produced many conflicting reports. Vince et al. (15) pointed out that this could be due to the use of ill-defined wave band limits and unequal energy levels. Conflict still exists, how-ever, in spite of improvedl techniques. Vince and Stoughton (16) have reported that interno(le elongation is more dependent on the species than on other factors, while Meijer (13) 
Early work on the effects of light quality on plant elongation produced many conflicting reports. Vince et al. (15) pointed out that this could be due to the use of ill-defined wave band limits and unequal energy levels. Conflict still exists, how-ever, in spite of improvedl techniques. Vince and Stoughton (16) have reported that interno(le elongation is more dependent on the species than on other factors, while Meijer (13) observed that liglht intensity Nas the determining factor. In a study conducte(d with a number of species he found(l that at lowr intensities red lighlt is more inhiihitorv to eloingation than is blue. His observations have been confirnme(d by Fortanier (5), who pointe(l out further that results obtained with low intensities are opposite to those obtaine(d with high intensities.
In hiis studlies wN-itlh ghlerkin see(dlings M\eijer (13) foun(d that applicatioln of synthletic auxins produced elongation in plalnts inhihited by re(d light. This effect was reversed b1 the application of antiauxins.
From these findings he conclu(led that IAA is involved in the effect of lighlt on plant elongationi.
Blaauw-Jansen (1) aind( Briggs (3) have shown that red light lowvers the level of IAA or auxin-like substances presenit in plants. Thalt IAA can be photooxidized bh blue light in the presence of riboflavin was dcemonstrated bv Galstoni (6). Hillman and Galston (9) reportedl that the activity of IAA oxidlase was indluctivelv inhihbited b1 redl light. The inhibition was reversible bh near infrared radiation. Although Meijer (13) found that exposure to far-red light resulted in greater levels of IAA than exposure to redl, hiis observations are not necessarilv incomiipatible with Hillman's and Galston's, for both destructioni all)( production of IAA mayr be affected.
Conflicting aii( insufficieiit evidence has iiia(le it impossible to dleci(le conclusively whether IAA plays a role in the inihihition of plant growtlh hy redl light, although Heatlh andl Vince in a recent reviewv (8) had the least. Red-far-red treated plants had a higher IAA content than those exposed to red light. A direct relationship can be seen between the IAA content per plant after 1 cycle and plant heights after 7 cycles (fig 2) .
Discussion
Although the incident light intensities in the different growth cabinets used in this study were adjusted to provide uniform energy the quantum fluxes were not the same. A second complicating factor in assessing the role of light was the long duration of the light treatments therefore probably involving effects of radiation other than induction.
Of the various light treatments those designated as orange and red were most inhibitory to hypocotyl, epicotyl, and petiole elongation. This inhibitory effect was less in the 2 cabinets designated deep-red and red-far-red in which transmittance at 730 m,u were respectively 30 % and 50 % of peak transmittance (17) . The overlapping of far-red with the red region was evidently sufficient to bring about far-red reversal, implicating the photoreversible reaction of phytochrome reported by the Beltsville group. Through the mediation of phytochrome, radiation in the region 540 to 695 m,u inhibits the initiation of elongation. However, if before the actual response occurs plants receive radiation in the region 695 to 800 m,u, the potentiated inhibition can be reversed (2). Our results were in accord with this phenomenon.
This paper provides further information on the quantitative spectrophotometric estimation of IAA developed by Fletcher and Zalik (4), and compares it with the first internode test. The spectrophotometric method was simpler than the bioassay. It was also found to be more precise than the first internode method having a considerably lower standard error.
The amount of IAA in light-treated plants was less than in the dark control plants, and least in redtreated plants. Briggs (3) obtained similar results using corn coleoptiles excised from red-treated plants. He found that a 2 hour exposure reduced the IAA content to about half of that in the dark. These results might be explained by a lowered production, photodestruction, conversion, or binding of IAA. Leopold (11) , has referred to the complexities of the role of light in IAA metabolism as a paradox, for light may be involved in its formation as well as its destruction. In our study production of IAA was not an important factor since there was effectively no change in the IAA content of the dark control after one cycle.
Although there was a strong association between the levels of free IAA and growth it cannot 
